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_ I HOLD UP AT DOUGLAS CITY \
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$150 e: • lal to th* Du
• Junegu. Oct i*—Two men, one tel! the other short masked end ’ •
• heavily armed, held up the Douglas Oper* Bonne' yritèrday iloç» •
• hùf es the item Wins games were ekwinp The *afo was open and J
• Sate ales, the proprietor, was putting the money away. The big 0
• man stood the crowd o( fifteen <>fl while the little man tirfd Ulus to • 
J deliver The last named waited hts opportunity, caught the ret- a 
e bet oO his guard and ran with nearly aU the money, making good •

his escape The robbers got one hundred and seventy five dollar* *

• No shots were fired and no one hurt A big man named Barney 
Hughes, thought to be one of Ur robbers is under arrest and a • 
little man name not known has just hern taken into custody TV •

i • evidence against neither is conclusive and the officers are working • 
on the cane The llumbolt and An.nr are in with no pasnertgrrs 2 

I • Yukon travel is over lor the present 
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Shooting Crimmin and Thistle 
This Afternoon

I»<•» Dock

ctober 8th
j 8<Ve f-e ■ j

-
: -iderlul Place 1 • î
#

Mte Sent Out Today to 
V* Ck/ori oth„

Mild Weather Southward and Very 
Little Ice to ContendXrx ■ "

Price 12 51,

Ü •• • .With. Z

l 1 W 'r

The conclus 101, of Corporal Pi pet's *>n where «V met La Belle un the 
evidence was the moat"intereating of street aowie where on Second 
ine day, and every detail ol it was They bad^some conrereation, hut 
listened to wit* the closest attorn- spoke of nothing of,importante Sty 

The first part, that whicli 1* next saw the amissd on the steamer'

.3 Mr. Caldcrhead may be classed 
among the true weather prophets, 
for, just as he said, the rivet is lia
ble to be clear again before the

a „g of what may turn
her murder mystery 

by the police this
5 case it has to do ■■■■Hi

ko are well known in , ftgjgfcBfc Thls afternoon there was 
them being what is nothing bet writ -«now ire in the cur

rent, and the Tyrrell had no diffi
culty in pushing a scow against the 
current to the slough. This augurs 
well lot the two boats which leave 
this afternoon, I he Thistle and the 
Crimmin.

The Thistle arrived last night with 
mail and the passenger's of the Light- 
fling, and reported that few difficul
ties had been met with on the trip, 
Captain Marsh remarking thktfirthey 

— P™ met with no ice worth speaking of
whatever has ""!il '-act. d Indian river. Her

them and ................ werc : J°lln Svaqu.s!.
■Sited the matter 10 Major I ¥'ss ff- l*ane, Martin Schmidt , Mrs.

this alter- MarUn Sch,nidt' s D Simpkins,
Isaac Parndale, Mrs WiHison, Raoul

mï:èm strong, wtt* pro- K,nfret- Mis"s B Wallace, Victor
Iks dfiboe They have in- Keenan, .Ohorge A Fulham, A. .f.

*»ke a careful seaieb Mc.Pherson, Mrs. McPherson,» Morris 
kWahd and the other small McPherson, (Tarit Ellsworth, filrs. C. 
HB|, also the NVlson’ Hlondin.

.for traces or the Thp wl,bur Crimmin got in during 
■HBEt-Mtl do~ the thp a,,ermion. and had managed to 

" r canoe and will h""K b,ur scows with her. These 
little slough and Werr ,*(len Wl1tl feed and perishables 
„ for t|||. Captain Langley says they left the
Û ’ Lightning on a bat at the head of

...# LeBarge They met with .little jee
'••••••••••• bet ween Selkirk and Stewart, She

• brought the following passengers : *

• Capt. A E Graves, Capt Co»by,
• Corporal Egan, Constables Goodall, 

Mallett, Mapley, Taylor, Hope, Lin- 
Mad, Barrett, W. A Stephen, Mrs.
C. A. Dunn and tWo children, Mrs. 
Burliek, Miss May, Mr®. B Herkin,

• carry the mail out this afternoon
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v«. . to Daw win *N*r Ms arrest ia Neva 
da She was ralkd ki the landing 
by a wire stating that he wished fit 

Saw lom at that time and 
recogniMd him a* being the name - -T - 
man a* wbe had Imw m Ittlpné» " 

this latter pari more fully, and he and who had ytklted .hag phkr in 
wa* on the witness stand newt I* two company with, several other» <>a Sun

day. dene 31 • — . __
The imss examination bv Ht’1 ..... ,—.—

developed hothmg . .......................:
I The ei ideme ol Paul -* Kook ltd

then unrolled nth»»** that of Un Nelson and was 
large sheet of eanrasa nw arhh* wage- ««• “< U» beat withwmw tha ctwvn

wifi bat e He 1$ the aanre iwlli 
-Itra»-*i«e. - when»-t^Mleile. bouabt l*e *> 
rifle and the outfit at Wtutrimrw and _ 1 
he afterward a.'onipanwM Defiertire 
Welsh on hi* were* after La Belle

la a

BouthiUrtle has already heeai pub
lished. and at the preliminary trial 
tif il^ prisoner in tbe pollcè Conn he 
sketched out the discoveries tie had ' •*»■ her

_______ ____.made of the Sieee of the murder
j- Yus tardai afternoon he went Into

r
0m

WW/Jmi mm
■■œgL

y»//
J A via

w'(■z 4 ' ; .'ldiMm moi, R E. Morgan and
'after, were staying at, the i
bouse, and on the 8th of| 

tetb they left town together 
,, r : Vloco island, to have 

atot shooting, Morgan shat-
jSe island was tfi.fck with
, They had only a few days’ 
m wit* them, and stated to 

tltat they would be back in

.2v
PIP I

BAY y j-, houfv

. VV >
First the .<>rpor*l placed Hi evi- 

! deuce,if>" maps he had made of the 
; i-taird—wlneft hna «inc» been named 
: Murder island—and

v

X--

iern ,

m j siaprhed a large number of the ob-'
■ jecla found jhiring1 Ms. minnle skwrir 
of th.- island and particularly ol the 
spot where a fire had been made and 
wearing apparel and other things 
consumed The numbers on these »r-

tjgjy

Sr®’ I
V

%.iiv : J
tiif

> \ t1ASH. add wa* preaamt: at bin arremt
- - f/, member at the firm of Hook hrotberajtielr» corresponded jrH*^ mmibert ob 

the maps, thus clearly defining where
each find was made ____£_,

Among these grewaome object* wav 
a piece of human skull charred by 
the fire, then the trame of the v situe

AXr«U

■2%m& and hu twee m husineaa at Wtrtle-m \ ht>nw for the pant two year* Was 
there in June tint and first nan t*r 
priayjw at hti atom about t*e let* 
or i*th of .lube He had

r'

to zz
venation with the amend wit* rad- 
etwee to a boat that be wkWmd to 

one win by them carried by 1 berner perebaw Ihtiwun had a wga t* 
dered Bmrthilleite There were ,r. n hunt «1* - atote slating that be

SIMM which ha# hern identified by several
witness**, an in nil probability theCe. I i\l

7. W had taint* for v*k "nod the prison** < xtr rifle shell* of the aine of the tide 
bought by Fournier and La ticl’r ,1 
Whitehorse empty ' arUldgna from a 
It calibre revolver and a number of 
burton* from like < hrthmg worn by 
the murdered raw Than came two 
r near we and soma partir named

//, came m in 
tuewenl-
• hat kind of hwUtn.WW*» M ftoafi lot 
Mb and shown them They did bet 
•wit «* he wanted a double oadrr. 
a eying that be was s pHMbdCtoi and 
4hs.bs.MNbi want to m a> wus , 
be desired 'a boat that he could pole.

to the adm

let i/k The waa told/Æ,

> :given that a public e 
supporters •

Id in the south end p
too

■ '
Gm r

3 tonight • .
toet*h° Month Xother it wa* so eebtbft of the amt

eenmdktog invewucation hit rlwes that 
ha* ever been produced In sfty crim
inal trial and must have entailed a 
patience and persistency that » rw 

j markable

•> 1, taut her maw was with him a* Mmled wi everyone , 
to at- #

KJ'bd 'Nd participate in discus *

sI iMMteeefitfisssaaaeaae
'*»L ■ 1----------

B»«t—Auditorium

Jab jtatm at Nugget office 
^I4f P !• !■ !■'[. !■ h-i-h-I-H

EDWARD LV BELLE, NOW ON T84AL FOR THE MURDER OF LEON BOUTHILETTE tune nb>Mi witenae identified as
Fournier but he toak no part in tie 
conversa tom

Street Don’t be a Champ
Don’t be a chump. Don’t want the 

earth. Don’t think it was built for 
you alone and other people put Oft it 
to contribute to your comfort Don’t 
coddle yourself in the belief that your 
only lookout in this world is for No 
1 Strange as it may /pear to you, 

! " there are millions ll men besides 

• • yourself, and they hat just as much 
right to live as'you live. Just sit 

and talk to yourself white and see 
if you don t come pr By 
a chump Don’t imai ■§■} 
extra dollars make j. u man’s Hiper 
ior ; don’t try. to me le everyo be
lieve that you are th 1 best run giv
ing Be a man,, don’1 be 
Record-Miner

EDWARD LA DELLE’S CONFESSION IN COURT tfc*
c

L ____ . ...... ...  ................■■■ had evwstoaiiy putebnaMI and hnd
j Tbs menu** wswioe of tbs trial of reeogsiaed ,t eaaily It wee,MM a* 

Edward L* Belie began wit* toe two «f the only berate ad that rka»- 
1 oat inuatHMi ol tbs criMMSsaMMW- ia WhttidNMse and wee made of
non of Cotporad Riper, which lacked ,,*.tatde lumbse
hut little ol hew* finished yewtmday To save g«u*g tide mtwute détint* 
eltotweo» cmmwl Ml .dries*» adsMUed MM host

Mrs Netow was Me ml wttoaea tJ» *##» a. wee uwd by 
.ailed KI* is thr proprietor „( a *■ ,» hl, h-m Wtofebeme
"tore sad toad hrwee at MMklrk «’«etomed W.lwaa Ud talk to to 
where she hu resided for Um pass i.a ywile in trie 
two rear* ilea knows tbs 
lot several years but never knew hti 

knew hi*
amt* writ es i ldtirado two year*,
•*o , Saw i^i Bril» ht her «tore at 
srikrrh of Jew i% when he was n> 
route to Daw aim Ile came fis tiw

m,
■v*-

/

Lengthy Document Dealing With The Mirrder Prosecution Continues 
the Examina**n ^ t Witnesses-—Alleged Murderer and Victims 

Took Dinner at Selkirk-—Important Evidence of P. A.
3 Rook who Outfitted the Party at Whitehorse.

~~3> j
3 -Ie Iwtwart,

3 |t sims mugs,

H Paptr and f
* Wratibiiig

3 1
near being 
that a lew

%.s

and las ««tot and that be-be .=3 allowed to figure oa than MblW .be\name until reowsthr made bur pwcrhaiee WttiMWS bed a 
rtSe tor as I*, a 15-fid tallbrs, wbMb 
the actwwed wanted hut did sc* w-ieb 
to imp tile price »«k«d. Its A 
day» lake* La Me He «aid Mutt - to 
abnrtlf espeetod wwee it wade tie*

IT
a chum — preseetedjKaid to me. !t dont know what the (brought with him the three pair* ol be would like to go down the ri«ef

vriutl may be uallej a sensational devil i» on this island ,__1 heard : blankets of the three men md 1 pul as-far as Eagle f'ity that tie had
feature, in the readin \ of La. Belle’s noises all night Take the gun, Ed , my clothes in the corridor under * hot boat and that he thought it very
written confession bv Mr. Congdou ! and then sake a tour around the in- table 1 had my rifle with jue all the likely that w* could get work there
Mr Caron, the mterpeeter, was caU-(.land ...11^  M-  ■ time,- knowing that 1 was Ml guilty That be wsa wt.m ol getting M
ed to the stand, and asked to iden- “I, thinking that 1 could kill some- erf murder and that lie had done the, After getting tjitii ’the boat I reJ 
tify a number -of - letters written by ! btng, we»l away with the- gun to thing without wiling me, tberriure i marked that Foiyerer bad paS tbr
La lltille to bis parent.si and also the make the tour around the island and never thought to dispose of it The tdankets of’ the/ three mew 1* the lumUiilletto also «ae of tt* other
translations made frpin the letters ialter having walked 15 or. Sfi mm- women ol the hotel told- mt -■»' 1 boat He -aid ihtiv were to® good to jf() vi.-tou* itor pi** «f
Her said there were a few of the juice after leaving 1 heard a shot might leave the things there , *hat Ihrow r« the water , that he wuwtd w ab»«* H» yard* from the »—-v of , _ ,, . — , ( l-t

Mwlit he had been hnabie to, fired I stopped and «mated five they were not in the wayr awd we aril them ia tiawaow Then be had Yeào|l wrlr ^ wk> ”* : , . . iT.xü” ’?-
takeu Ibem le the hotel whet* I bad T. w

J~, Sl. , ke,,,r ,e4 * “» *” tow^l a lee paxhaaa waa made bet ««eh *> prit
 ̂ ! ’S* ^ La .Wti" to-^Mmaa*^ ,*M* the dnur.a. Naw

^1 t and Mil XT, T<~ Z . W ! "ltje *• W*5 «*•

The afternoon scssiun

3 •i*’>
FOR SALE-Very c. tip, 

creek claim No. H3 below lower 
Dominion. . 5TJ 
this office.

Auditorium—’Way Diwn East

TIOOD NE WS
Alter years ol expt unenting and words 

the trying ol many ft .Hulas it has make out, either because the writing : shots , The shots appeared to «rate crossed I he bridge
at last been discovered that anv and had been nibbed or from other cause, from the ramp and there, l thought, - Arriving t* Dawson be got drunk
all kinds of rheumatism are curable and the*- he had translated ad well that Fournier bad a gun, and at and waa diuak fill »*• Utte we re-
rnW)?r the tirtrggnrt tots the- fetm-o he uruill  ----------------------------------- ,0m* it struck me that «.mettong mawed tn l>*wsou Tto i..tl..wi»s

has manufactured a large Mr l ongdon then read the letters. I wa« hapiiemng at the camp Than I tuortm.* he said to me, You owe a 
'tnek'of the remedy which be is sell- of which there were four. Mr. Hegel cat down and 1 did nut know what small debt at Labhe s , come. 1 mil
il g in order to introduce some at and Mr Noel occasionally offering to do In about an hour 01 an bow go and pay that Mr arrived at
virtually outside prices A trial «t J minor corrections in the translation

- — -« ~u~ *- »• 1-h^j -“aSrriSôït
“ (iklBBS. The Druggist — "* ”

King Si., nest to ttotUBto 
Rest A va . opp. White Haas Dock

■V ptâAt- <4 beiiiww m w>l*
—* - " Inquire E. C. Stai Ë « at

she a liera ants 1 .atari was Faenurt rived that «-«utd leave at oeep tag 
down the live* Ob 3
hi* friend* • «eld to « «tat. day and

3 ■Kt*" Sp ot ■ * to arid

m to pwt-haari 1 he ride that
-flf

due üI-
gf3 , >I

he t ame also m1 r

. igw to toi

L_..‘... j UiAjrds H© **kfd to p*5 WR Wnw (JM4I w a. W lyyj --ÀmM$ iiïétt ImMI fcO '>■ li tm »* ■rtijr. mi
'1 , oil!limed <>u my way but I jewed. Labbe looked, its the hook and »Me% cable {,«reniâttea art* »to niter* »g the 1-ti .*—* ealca ,

took the burn to gel to the. camp, so il I remember right it v-a- rtoy remaieri then; two day* j,** ia tbp «met! toati '.MM
thaï 1 could wv what had happened ill that 1 owed Urn ami Fearetei ami wwieg-kim ('to .n t»wa <haag lt e|ni.à tlwf uordmo aid Me 7« t «in*

lZmm> t am .1 .mt help, without being «a and I saw I'mtr « btti e# tbe counter and « nig tide tolls 1 mud to wywdi tito' ___$ w
Truly if 1 wetr gui. , rents, Yuer who was puvu,< the blaakris in I was tora ,» halt The® Labhe west bistort* be left thwe, will leiuaia Seftgew y, ^ ift*' «** W* iî’Üm

;i would avow Irankly -that it would the boat, and he was alone Then l|t« the hank and he value back with there and 1 ml tti *nM lfcMS.1^^ ____  , '
be useteae to. go to that experuw for roaàe .* noiAi amt he saw me He the change When 1 saw that Four- with tow
rue. but 1 sweat to you that mr m- ashed if I wga going to stay dt the aw* bad w «gto-SM*» and that he g. • -

MRS. F. AHLSURG ^ nnreanr will bepr01®11 4 island or if 1 was gotag to come I wa> diwnh 1 tot* it I row him so I
will take a few pupils for pinno- k'<ir A[^r (he letters iwroe the written did not answer lutti thee and he watd that be could not drink any note
narticulare aonlv Seveatb avenue «*** 1» w follows to me. 1 have a little money now. "Dump tiw day ! pwtod a rabta them, and that itoeette kafiw I tod

Thee 1 went-down t„ boat and 1 from Mr tribe 1- wa* pains. «»•» • *• 1 -
sard to him. ’Lei u» fix from here, moat* for and Fournie» ashed
ami we left for Dqwaue He could ium and sleep with am, to As Uw Nugget w«a*l to Pmm eea- i

After having gun. a .bott dtie which 1 answered yes la the after uyday aftoruooa ('«priai Ptpat waa] 
lance he raid to roe. I owe noee I met Mr fharlea -Reeautd and oa tim wttim» stand tn the trial edj
there they arc 1 lould not make up Stetou They told use they were fMward La Hrtk tie tb* meed* of j
ray mind to gecept them Then he Wuli prospecting on Oque . reek, and
sard to me that no ,»<- would ever that every ugh' there wa* a tiwt warveir J
know tor be had put stimes on them that came and prowled around then it# «a* the Mritob wuepwt called, (■

i little further and fired two omet to secy, «nu a, cur «o»,™ i*»m tent That they had a 1 .he ton that fil the proseeutiiM, *k*b umn^ii
Lshots We were, HoeWHeUe aud hr was never going to return to $t was too «wall Than 1 told. bee. tog day * *«rh eawaider’Mg the-4 tm- ;
mvself still in the boat Founder Dawatro Without money, and 1 took Mote to at your .ahie you. map porfaaee and the «1 i* maria » wttb 
and Beaudoin were oa the shore Uto Sfifi for the debt JMj owed n*. have il if you wto*. Then - r.ieb-Yhe deM#»
*b«® Vonstattl.*» fired those three Then 1 asked biro how much mt<4 MfilS'KtoS*. '<■'«•»#■ ** w«i go. tod «to the eewnt preeriwtw But the 1

'shots at two rabbitv as he Told «». he had He told me fhal Voostan-,6** at a- and we -farted 1er the jury bn* was >.ati,*l«vtortly IM ifi • M
m yi,*rwardv we gut to work taking tine had a $1*> bill that Boètbil- cabre He -aid' K ju*i answered bn >«ry *l-,rt nme. and the - '

____ •ilLte.Wi Jjid 1>K tent* »p on tbll hiMe’lBMb|Bfe:w«d.. «MU -ljBfiilfeHÜri* .tofittB*. 33»*Ae«*..JL*B8eL»Ete 1*^ g|-%L»'y,riM, «M Iriuuh 1,
j$2# Then 1 asked him what he had ridge» and 'to- rifle He told roe tbatT—“—“—*------- *---------- *"

done with bis gun He tort a* that 1 cwuW bave hi* if I had need ol it 
■he had thrown it •« the river Thai he would puk.il near the- wrn-

’ We arrived :« Daw dow;uear »*# dobr. and we returned quest...» at ail in the latter rake it
and to town. ■ v way bayw attorn, tow tbe jar* that»

we pui our UoOtfe tn the hotel lac-ri ”Tha -followrog «roretog 1 .pet-thé wrtnett wrr.mroatri Founder 
mg the Klondike bridge He had Dave ImBtom *bo said to me that)rather than the prisons» a* the bar

to MM•••••••e••••••••Lduei

PAY YOil ;
7/" : To See

■
ro* Svli

N-WALL * INSTRUCTION—PUNO l svt H toe. Xhtm *m4 i

oints irate 1 had cum* iat« Da wane with j t

PERI btr» and he waa tiro druak to roll. FALL STYLES-came !»«• written
• j particulars apply
J) between Princess and Harper-green LA RKLJbB?H vO.NFKSSlON IN

WRITING
“When we ahived <« the island 

j Constantine got up .vn the hank to 
i take the blankt fs *nd he asked un- 
j mediately for the gun 1 passed the 
. gun to Beaudoin and be gave it to 
Ï CouaULnune and close to the shore 
! he fired at a rabbit and he walked a

and fired two othci to keep them at the bottom 
We were, Bouthillette and 
still in the boat Fournier 

the short

•e sCOB- faced Prices
house, fit* from Prince»

!a -%F- « -.wsl
MBS

Americanant a Heater Now M,to
Ikwibtlletto. had bis («attaaaay »•*

whh. the 1 writ MWWt WANT TO SILL YOU
Prices That Beat the World

$ 7.fi0
m.

^ TiKHts, Flat or Raised Top*»
** " *4 44 . V» NeckwearOIK.

■IZ.MI
15.00
17.ÎV
22.50
25.00

t* rill i

. - • -#4fi

J
rleri- 000D, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIFS. ;

Sotdd 1 island and we all got to work to put 
i up the tent and w .wont to bed a» 
usual In tin- mottling about -e-fen 
o’clock we alTgot up uud as 
Constantino started U> aiake the fire 
to make breakfast and after having 
all coma- out.of thg tool Fournier

tOIALTVWORK
- neSargent & Pinska,the vtMi ifallt*HARDWARE CO.ton. dh t.

ik I ■ - r W ■to Mcleruvan, McFv«ly h C#.. Ltd. i 8 i}.m
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOGET: DAWSON, Y. T. TrESP.CV. OCTOBa ,

fhe Klondike Nugget [ ing editorial taken from the Alawkan 
! of hOct. 18

XIntelr nothing but dissatisfaction. ](? 
On the other hand Governor Ross 
understands the conditions and his
tory of tiie- Yukon as well as does 
Clarke or any one else, and he has a 
remedy for the conditions that re
quire a change of policy He also 
has the confidence of those who have 
the legislation of the country in 
hand. Clarke stands lor a protest' 
against the past. Governor Ross 
stands for a policy for the future.

The people of the Yukon will no 
dount waste little in vain regrets ov
er the past They will'vote for 
Governor Ross and the future

.L...£Stroller’s Columnrtvantaat no. is 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper! 

Issued Dolly and Semi-Weekly.
OBORtJE M. ALLEN.

The Yukon Election.
The Yukon country has much at 

stake on the outcome af the present 
election for a representative in the 
Dominion parliament. The territory 

$80.00 has reached a' vital point in its 
course. It is at- that stage of de
velopment when intelligent govern
ment will count for more than has 
been the case in’ the past and more 
than it will count after the period of 
transitioH' from the primitive condi
tions and consequent primitive meth- 

.35 odn of the past to those conditions 
and methods that should obtain with 
an advanced civilization shall have 
.passed A mistake in the govern- 
ifceirt at thts time would be all but 
fatal to the future progress of the 
country. This fact, taken in connec
tion with the further fact that - the 
prosperity of Skagway depends al
most entirely upon the welfare of the 
Canadian Yukon and the Atiin dis
trict, impels the Daily Alaskan to 
take an interest in the election that I

* l«XMvmm ♦Publisher
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Mr Calderhead laughed at that doctor of this city held that it did 1
story in the Stroller last wee*- of not seem to him to be perfectly lair
how he first came to the north to to the witaens, as there might he 
start a bear farm, and it recalled sonie questions it was not possible 
many memories of his prstwhile part- I» answer with a piere affirmative or 
ncr Lancaster, of whom he always negative 
speaks with admiration Lancaster “The quest ion must 
was not himself a bad man, but he that way,” said a barrister present, 
ran up against, them occasionally in “but the witness is permitted to ex-
the many wild regions he sojourned plain hi» answer after, that You
in, and his coolness and readiness cannot put a question that is not 
seemed never tin fail him" capable of being fully answered as

Mr. Calderhead also classes him the law provides “ 
as a peculiarly brave man, and be “I don't know, but 1 would like to \ 
was therefore surprised to have Lan- try it.” )
caster come to him one day and say: “Try it,” said the barrister, SShe X 
“Dick, 1 have been a coward, and I of a victory (
fee! ashamed of it," “Well, let me think/ flave you ?

He then told the story. It hap- left off beating your wife?" v
pened in Butte, and Lancaster was “1.never----”/
mining in a tunnel in the High Ore “Answer yes or no. as the lawyers J 
mine. * He was working under con- say X
tract, taking the night, shift A But the barrister laughing ac- / 
loan named Webster had the day knowledged his defeat . He could not S 
shift,. They never saw each other answer in the affirmative, as that / 
It was the ui.written 'law for each would convict him of having previ- \ 
man to clear the fallen ore from the ously committed the offence; he could f 
tracks before he finished his shift, not answer in the negative for a \ 

but Webster did not do this Lan- similarly obvious reason y
caster stood it for a time and at if this was off hand, as the Strel- l 

length one morning he left the tracks 1er is assured it was. it is decidedly [
■clever*
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A Newspaper lor Beggars.
In this enterprising age even the' 

professional beggar must have bis 
own special press organ Therefore 
it is by no means surprising to learn 
that In Paris, the city in which 
dicitv has attained the -dignity ot a 
fine art, there is published a ”Beg
gars' Newspaper." The edition it a 
limited one, anï is confined1 naturally 
to professional beggars This organ 
does not deal with politics or with 

W,l! take place on the 2d day of the leading qumtioDS (he ^-, it
December, that would be impertinent its columns to "market re-
on the part of a foreign paper under 
ordinary circumstances Vnder the 
peculiar conditions that surround 
Skagway and the Dally Alaskan, and 
their connection with the interior 
country, the publishers of this paper 
(eel that they owe no one an apology 
for daring to advise with those ol 
the Dally Alaskan readers who are 
electors tn Yukon territory. There 
is no one on cither side of. the na
tional bomdaty, Jine whose interest 
in the development of the Yukow is 
greater proportionately With the in
vestment than is that of the publish
- *• *"<1 no bond required,” or “Wanted.
,n, the case, the Daily Alaskan (eels a legleii5i ma0 _witb A K<u)<j p„Wer of

facial expression, warranted to move

ing & Machine Work.NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it ia u 
practical admission o1 “no circulation.'' 
THE K LO Nl) IK UQQKT asks a good
figure tor its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper ■ published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

men-
tr

Specialty.RepairingLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks hy uur*cai he following
days : Every ^Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Honansta. ,Hunker, Dominion. 
Sold Run.

usasse

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Woits
and Foundry.

ports” and “useful details," which 
gre supplied by the fraternity.

The price of a single copy is 20 
centimes, and the publisher has to 
make his profit out of the advertise
ments, which are really very inter
esting and instructive reading for the 
outsider. Thus, advertisements of covered 
the following nature are to be met.

TI'KSd'aY, OCTOBER 28, 1902
1

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reword of $60 for in

formation that will lead to the arreat 
and conviction of **iy one etealing 
copies oL the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residence*, where same have been left t»y 
our carriers. . ~ - -

1
, ^ 1st Avç and Duke Si.„Tw»-U**h day Webster called ai _____________________

with in this remarkable newspaper Ms'housé and asked if his nhpir «as' What a fiixs the people of Eagle 
"Warned, a blind man who can play Lancaster, He said ye* Did he seem to be making over that run- 
tbe flute a little,” ot “Wanted, a work in a certain tunnel in the High away match they had Iron, the Forks ' 
lame man for a popular watering- Ore’ He answered no Iasi week They believe now that ... . a
place , persons preferred who have “That was cowardly of me,” says they have struck something to boom ^ ^IKUr ’ r* 1 ,,nat<L* 
lost the right arm ; good references Lancaster to Calderhead, “but I the town and sell some real —tote; —'-"-P”- -J5Lê. T"**;

wanted to finish the business 1 had and the Stroller tetefetmed that ^ l ,‘,a" anvehcrcelse the _
with him When I'd done that, how- prosper** will be „u, shortly x t , ,lrr have here Nwr, Wes. Item* Brought Back

ever, I'd ought to have told him 1 fund is being subscribed to -present "1 •*'1i_ . I / Iront Whltehoree.
even the most stony-hearted One am going up" there now." * each genuine runaway couple with at . / *.M' v** ,w" * ,, . „ ___,

Webster was a noted dorado and vacant lot. ami ^tenant M,„ hell *** f ‘ '“'T ' ^ *" l t ^
an immensely powerful man Many « to be stationed at the boundary * **J »“**** “d aaverat nags
people in'Dawson will rememter that hue with his fleet team of govern- ' a' "V,** ^ bodge
Lancaster could not he csHH a dogs to aid Ihe lovers S. the.rT *?*** ^ !!,w ^ K- " '^ru'
small man He stood stx (ret (our. flight.. Ben Downing, on his last ind feri as the human ra" ar H,rir<,’r kai< ,wn ar"'<v*'d al
and was handsomely proportioned trip there, nearly promised to give 'as , , , ,! ,
He rode out. te Wehâter's cottage and the use of one of his fine teams i„r ‘"«J. throng, have Irf Prd ..the .ntotmativn .gains, XXes, he dis
called him out the lover as',t. would «... he w.th pm- appeared a- ,e a, White-

“Your name's Webster, " he said ly proper for «he bride to-teavel L‘U J X the . -r^ were ms.rueted t„ he ,m the
“Well, my name's Lancaster I „,fd alone with a man „nl,-ss ,t was . ! °! "V"1' and ,hat >' was !'d h'"'. ru,hbrrl

you a little while ago it wasn't I handsome officer, hut when Ben
have come here to kill you and 1 doused near Fortymile it is said to ; »
mean to do it. Get your gun and i have taken all the stari-h out _of his1 THfikAI fftWFPT
let's go behind that dump " enthusiasm It is rumored that "the VllwHnla vVliVlalX 1#

Webster got hi* gun and was out Rev. Gordon h 
agàîrf in a jiIlf But he walked 
slowly knd seemed to be s-ffinking 
Both were watching the other out el 
the corner of the eyes. At !aa? he 
said :

'Phone 21. /

%
KLONDIKE NUOGET.

CAUGHT WHEN SKIPPING ! 6»"‘ <*' ^
j be secured at the
reasonable orkes

_ wworrssiofiAL e**$«that it has a moral right as well as 
the liberty to express ito views free
ly upon the questions that are in
volved in the campaign that ia now 
in progress across the line 

The duty of the Yukon elector to 
himself and his country could not be 
more clearly defined than it is at the 
present time The' platform upon 
which the two candidates

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Galley .Slave.” 
Standard—Vaudeville.

vawvtna
TATTULU» * KIULM -

ass*» a’.STm»*
used to begging,at church doors pre
ferred ”

Then, beggars' “pitches^ are offer
ed for sale and applied for Thus ; 
“A sure living with .sound prospects 
of an early retirement is offered to a 
blind man who has a knowing dog to 
aid him at a splendid point on one of 
the leading boulevards Present hold
er has made hts ‘pile’ and is about 
to retire. Early application request
ed Bankers' reference* desired.”

Such advertisements are. to be seen 
in dozens hi each number of the 
newspaper, but in every case applica
tions have to be made to agents, 
who act for the professional beggars 
There are twenty of these agents in 
Paris, and they keep the professional 
beggars fully informed as to likely 

| openings and the prospective value of 
; "pitches" throughout France, and 
es peel a fly in the watering-places of 
the Interior aeâ bn the coast 

! Finally, the beggars' organ pub-

TAKE NO CHANCER 
Since the announcement was made 

that, lit Ross has resigned from the 
Yukon Commissionership to accept 
the nomination for the Dominion 
house, newspapers all over Canada 
have expressed an active interest in 
hi* candidature and almost, without 
exception have had words of praise 
for him and have prophecied his suc
cess. The advantages that will ac
crue to the Yukon from being repre
sented ya the federal legislative body 
liy a man of national réputation ,ss 

a'conetructive legislator and an able 
administrator are manifold 

Mr. Row Is already a power In the 

councils ol the government and when 
he goes down to Ottawa clothed 
with the dignity appertaining to the 
accredited representative of 
great gnd growing commonwealth he 
will become a still more important 
factor in the determination of gov
ernmental policies 

Any matter to which he may di
rect the attention of the government 
in connection with the necessities 
of this territory will receive prompt 
attention and whatever measures are 

neceeeary will be immediately in
augurated.

As commissioner of the territory 
Mr Rose has accomplished marvelous 
results for the good of 

munity which may be accepted only 
as a., indication ol what will be done 
in hi i capacity as member ol parlia
ment

On the other hand, Clarke would 
simply be an object of curiosity at 
Ottawa—excellent material for

•i horse Soon after Xlt- Lai le laid

are run
ning are hot far different., so that 
almost the sole issue is the person
ality of the t-wo candidates, and be
tween these there should be but, one 
choice The well being of the Yukon 
demands the election of Governor 
Ross The platform upon.which he 
stands is broad and libéral and it is 
amplified by Ihe public career and 
character of the governor hiniseH

NotWhRtiandmg the terrible afflic
tion that was visited upon Governor 
Ross in the loss ol his wife and 
children in the Islander catastrophe, 
in the 16 months be was at the bead 
ot Yukon affair»,
ptished lor the real good of the ter-
hZri^LÏ* a" 'it ^ ttmt ■»•*« MsLs -o, weddings, births, han- 
h«l elapsed between the day upon- ti ^ ^
which Carmack discovered the golden 
sands of Bonanza creek in 1896 and 
the date of the governor’» commis
sion , .

Governor Ross has the confidence 
of the government at Ottawa. He .. , | 1,!
is a man who commands confidence T", fi mlU,1.ty ** ^ 
from all with whom he come, in con- ° /""'J membe" "* the
tact If he shall go to the Dominion WOr'd "ld ^ Has-*

had hern arrested at Whitehorse and i 
«mild tx- brought in al line* EMIL STAUT

:p__■__ ■ sut r>nrt •«r> nüwü^

, m -----------e-

m Clr..." X "”ïr™< "*"»=V ... Ml- WU». W il M#
last night, some of the quartet» council 
lofioirig part ot tin» evening s work 
line of these, faldieott's lamous set-

no ordmi m
«•wu teas

N.C.I“What beegmeof foster. Joe’"
“-----------  foster He's dead and

'«« has.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«•«N; ting to the old niirwry rhyme "Jack p

tSxuid Jill."
• w W w » *■ a ww

“.See here, Lancaster, we can both 
shoot, and there ain't an ounce of 
funk in either of us If we go be
hind that dump it's sarttn sure that 
only one of us comes back We’ve 
both got families and 1 know neither 
of us will give in to the other, so 1 
suppose it will bav 

"lf you'H clean out your----- "

buried ” ' t
"The» why don't he staytiiurwd 
“That's just what 1 would like to 

know "

i iPacificwill undoubted tv peeve ♦ 
most diverting to the audience, it be $
Eng intensely fihiny, brilliant and | ♦

■—P---------- -----— ttever. It will be sun* bv Mias i Ÿ C Clt-
Cradle o, the Face Knrg. Mrs Fysh, Mr McLeod amt ♦ VA^rt°l

the cradle ot humanity has been Vorpora, Cobh, who will also sipg - 
loeated more than once More than Pmentt's exquisite part song, 

lone anthroHogist has staked out a pMtt»g hlSK There w,H be a sp*.j 
"Whv , , so, , «ction'of the globe and ha* laj rrh<,,r*.l (or mprano* onlv next ! m
“aL |Wd^“This »« Eden " But now Krlday attornoon m St xndnw s| o VO.

And they were good fnends ever-another scfentjst has used certain hall 8t ^ p and a fu|| >
■■ l*em,ws “ * tomP“$ «d certain ,or everybody on Saturday night in ! !

When Mr uu|u,„ tl r h. •1'' ‘,r|rt •• » chain, and has survey- tlle gaJnc plalv lt e o cloek sharp 1 *
hen Mr Milham TtHirnhurn left ed a new portion of the world and

here on the Prospector for down the has located a new nursery,
ri%*er the other day, there was aj 1 Australia is the

story in regard to hie trip so well, Prof Schoetensai k 01 HeideHwr* is]
authenticated tJiat rt t rept into it/* discoverer His conclusion» were ;

Ü. /f‘,r'ed U,at |irvxM,M to the Berlin Anthropotog ; r-eidenc tetepbonre on whorl notice ♦
his heart was. audibly heating a. he u al .Society at a recent meeting The = and M su„ tfcet when the àivsaV )’
wret over the gang plank to the old methods by which they, were reached ! agr8 of sw* servie# arc fuli, real u ml .. Dm horn, are ma.nml by ,hc

“Oh -h. -,.11 vs- ere'“ e the cxmcluaMiM the public wilt .quickly accept the “ moat .klllfal navigate».. , ,
<>h. who will „er the wye wrth themsHve* , , t,ry low term, ofie.mi Every o« o — UreW tea j #
“Oh .ho -.11 », A- The anthropologist began with the ,h<HlW „aUM tb,t a retoptone in the $ J *

"Lln vJn^ dl »n ti |.rfvr!,to ?at dU;inK the »oto*k-ihmiee mar-be worth several year. Î All Steam.». Care, B.«e *

L L ^" man w“ xuJbacriptioe m rW ol fire, »s m ±
^To wed a beauteous bride ..pmg and his body was rxtieeicly stint conneition can be had with the ^ ^ *** IHtn$«i«

calu^by",h'è‘f^t toat to'1'”' n' ^ ^ """  ̂ "re teps.tinent A doctor can to
wTsT!^,M na^v ïtoaro X, T ' ' *U">* ^ ' c*lt* ™ 1 *<Tond •*** h.ight rave
’Aas a wedding party aboard One of wbit'll would have made the dereiopr ■_____ H
the most romantic, too, that has meat of a race weak physnallv tm Fveir busnics* houe» ol i„ i d»L — ...Kyrrr.. .......  : Cht OlMie Pan * yukon
Whuh low triumphed over the do s.h,etre»«k. With 6U knowledge ,'rl. ,aSl«l-lN *tetoa_ bara,#
erre of a stern parent at the Forks, the various forms of life which extsul. Y ^ .. , >■
and the loyers skipped over the rd al various times <n, the g into T'„f
boundary into another country and gan to covet' out the regions S -r1! thr thfofcn ran Lirm’iitosW r
were married at a Gretas Green H would have been impossible for to***** 

yclept Eagle city But let us to man u, have been nourished / /
at discreet Three ,s no. more to he Xmm. a Lur.qw As,» and XMr. L J 1
in said, of tiri, s,..,v fo, ,h, re..,,,, were „unklv pv« ou, of conxrdat.tom ; *T"*1 T*.

* T rh,kl “ ’T TT4 'Vhr TT** Ü ma at ten rtss nmnni '.
cam rra. fias been said aire»tth [aaimahi wlmh wt>uld haw dÉatroriHt f ;_____ITT7 w * •
mk- To return to S,r WiUiam There evr-rvstiaoe of human trte short „t, - >u” u,m* / _ , , . C t hutHaa. $ m,

must have tm somethmg ,n h.sdcr 1 Jlw,e e" »w temireff tete , .«retowt.. ■
story, for the people of Fortymile Lite could not have bee» sustained ! “* D***fc* f*4 oe «*•«**» •• a. »«#...

M ml iaklmg ,H -, nus- «as J the norttom or «rethrenl extrem ^ ,l T»« «rvi* lo« , ------------ jf~--------- ------ - ' “ ' .. ........... .. ' .. — "------ -
shown tea peculiar manner, whfoh i<ms of the globe hecaaae ol the mid *tr**4I;fc*«* 1 Vnu: CfncL . ___ _ „ “ 1
mean» * manner worth telling m ito l(he brain ol man at this lime was l lr*'1'B *ef»6nrp you 11ÇW JIWK il Ttt WÜEI J* PWTHÎ }
•Stroller' column, j efcraug vit stJw*- «1,1 semcieàtlv developed rk, enable ' .'*** U*,7ew îet1t,kee few ------ 1 ...rr"n;i —————-y
that l-ove not or ! to drji.w fire, and he Luht not j **!*■* m"mu.
though to "In cowl. in. .amp and bave werrtjsHOtmreH IThé I J '««01 mill'll ei<

but ta politics also men ....rid have existed whére imw I "lU gtjf }im »*■**» » !>•«
The eventag Mr- Thorburn arrived iou* beasts Rye* would have hero ir,. .*** •*fT,a *** ZT **.*****"*

at Forty™,le the young people oi the the treee. and r ttor had led such a , •"*'<“* «MEWnfaug
tow* gave a ball i* Me honor, and. tifo the rremit would he* too,-banded »«il to
be danced wit* the daintwet httte instead of s two handed rare "«Uiied for
beauty ttore as ,dten a* wax cue Every .ore of the scwelwl » pre 
venable,, : The following eveeing the mrere, force, the rwnrtvaroe that 
services ol Mr Thorabmn were en were developed i#
gaged to deliver an address to toe tto temperature wax moderate » 
supporters of James Hamilton Ross where food was easily obtauud. -ad ««hweeat 
In hr* brilliant preroratron he wan where life was not

| White Pass 
i Relay

more was accom-

: Steamship ■v, our “The!birthdays and name-days of rich and 
well-known people, and with the aid 

! of such lists the more skilfhr mendi. I- : i
i t; cants manage to make a very go.Kl 

: addition to their incomes by trading 1Afford* a Complete 
BOmmtwine s. 

fi$\ ng

If Ye* fin m
<x»i*

Alaska, Washington j j m..... . id»ifl
California, } \ hU »***

S^egon and Mexico. I 1 ,l
*

< ►
Telephoats for Everybody.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION.
We are now prepared to inet.ll ,,

I; «■ new Eden andcapital as the representative ol toe 
Y-ukon it. will be witoin his povter to 
secure those things lor which toe 
Yukon miner is and has been crying 
aloud How would It he if he should 
be defeated ’

The élection of Joe Clarke could 
mean only one thing It would be 
s-trued as a protest against condi
tions that were fast being remedied 
by Governor Ross when he was 
stricken last summer That is all 
Clarke is in

By the- time the second day of 
December arrivés, the campaign on 
hehajf of the Honorable James Ham
ilton Ross will have developed into a 
magnificent popular demonstration. 
In nine cases out of ten whenever a 
Clarke man learns the truth about 
Joseph, a Ross convert is as good as 

made. Before the battle is over there 
wilt be none left to whom the truth 
has not been explained The few then 
left to do reverence to Joseph will 
he only sufficient to remind Joe

' VM■ _ r-m-

*
*W-

ti. toe com-

: : iiffkc, white
®s
;
m * ms no sense a man who 

could be depended upon to arrange 
the details of a constructive policy 
He is ah agi tutor who may pull 
down -T

,|»6»*a|»(*6»laéa*M»tW6«6**h6«6*h«Hi«
neww- Iqi A ukon requires a man at that once upon a time he thought he 

Ottawa wW can to depended upon had t t.hanee ,
to build up. I _____

Let it be concedesi for the sake of j 
argument that the Yukon las been 
an abused portion/ of the Dominion.
I Although to Alaskans it will

- paper paragraph writers—and ae a 
product ol the Untamed North would 
undoubtedly ai

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
#

B :
A Strong Men. ..... -----

j. There is a rather peculiar campaign 
. going on in the nortbwawlern pa 

at».™. , l l HI. Canada. The Yukoa is m the a

b^n Tc,Lrrttoh‘rry, » aN 01 ht"been accorded the/ nght. ol self-gov- M| ulssuni w|||

the Dominion house of comnionsj. One
.... .__ , „,o< the peculiar thinges In t

, jl , , ,)f hundreds of „ i$ that the candidate i
rë v^n Ln^ vl T J . W hv the Litorals

hTg ahuL rtr;hrr as h^' «- ^pie !**»! (jiai 4hev ^ t* iW slllt*’ K°,n* to the north tuunjry haü
**T haVe not, ^ met wrth sever* atlhm.-ns, .,Jd who 

tree ted right by the government, and ...........;
granting that, the question » bow Bt Pt,e7“ at

' ; estent from in illness which pros
trated him

act attention from
fiegulxr v’aer# het 

e* a
Bit. i W Him) r * ,it m ie«ü,v„

^■Ëkôôoav Urigfo <** to «tret a it* am targe MWtoSwj
wefoctohie ,.«< hnuww. over the ww irtii ti« tri, »vi to*»#/
pfearure Regular *< todwla aad latn will to

Peis"." with a/ lad for curios and toe 
like The people who saw and heard 
hint would pr/>bably smile and very 

likely tap 
their should.

t of
MVIII ildst

eir foreheads, shrug 
and wonder if it was 

the Y ukon/jlimate or what . . f 
But all ||É| 

thing tor ti 
It would not secure needed changes 
m exivting legislation ot new regu
lations where they ate needed It 
KP,uld simply Uvettiae Clarke and 
that wcwld he the end olii*

The -people of toe Yukon cannot 
afford to take chances 

mounte-bank when they have ti* op
portunity uf securing toe service» of 
a tried and true statesman.

Kgs crament and re 
affairs ot the na 
received the ben

resentation in the 
On. besides havingSR;

•ny-
miners of toe territory is lion .1 H

E".
to»t to ' secure a reversal of that 
treatment Will it to by the elec
tion of Clarke, the man who has 
made a failure of every thing he peer i .... 
undertook and who» election could ** where for years
only mean that the people of toe Y. ‘Mure ,»
kon are not satisfisd w,to what they pU“" know hls *b‘!,tr
have received in the pa* » CK course h,s kn"w,ed6T western affairs 
not Every «an. ,Uan knows **t ',0r s1'v,ral .WMe •* »«» * tab.net 

should Clarke he el*ted the govern- m,ni,’tCT 16 ,,Bt non-political govere-
meitt, and his departure was a mat- 

| ter tm regret As we have before 
i pointed out in The News in this con
nection. we think Mr Ross return

He is (bus unable to
take a personal pari m the campaign 
whKh makes it a unique one, Ur.,pie

■"’‘wcST’rste’we'1»

ME ORR A TUKEY CO..
! 'ikoe wo uvi.uv

with a

"1ias:
$

Flee Douar» Per Month.
A »*w Director, wflf to 

clmie where "*ortly Get voer same and tow- 
Three ,« no tetter *4

CL A RK B AND THE XLAHK.AN 

Some time ago Clarke s evening 
gan published a laughable fairy tale 
in the form ol an alleged telegram 
frein Skagway in which it was stat
ed tirât toe Alaskan, published in 
that town, would 
Clarke for parliament

—ment would have to see* elsewhere 
for counsel and advice as to its Yu
kon policy Clarke stands tor atoo-

or- Alaska Fivein it.

lw
a font meat strug r«l> *1 Gw w’-p»* to **•*. We 

e the well-known iHwsr gle against aarmati superior phy*, ‘"or scighr,v •pfo.me to wed 
‘ration “ft i* written that where ally * your mil," 11 «peak «0 Mr. Hffltr
a man's treasure la, there wtfl bt»i Swh being the rase, the wtorop.,! toe or Mr Ttrornfwrgh •« the 
heart to also” And to continued .«til find* hut one place answer is*
"No matter how muaii that tie»* : that demiptfon That » Lustra!,, 
ure », when to wax interrupted Hff lAt one time ibis may have h.d a 
a burst ol toe heartiest, laaghtw meoertiun with kioethern Am. Here

Mushes, at wMdT^Î to^i muTT!jT^ | $*•••*

The town could talk, of eke ‘tfo^'tVto, "f^ ‘VUld | 2 Û6t OtMCfS

whre toe Tyrrell left, and you never Such care no,ou, M,W, as rmf !

•Sir -rd m, tto island or root mm. i were# PflCCS ---- ---------- ------
t->e .mail to be .a danger The dingo î Ï
ot wild dog. now know» to have n • » Tin» come ti, mo add

get jrour outfit.

Prk« Always IS* Lowest

• eeoeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeee ** 111 *eUve "wmbet in the common*
• a would add materially to our westean
ï (ÎIRS0N • rrvresentaticm. from the fact that his

WAISTS

s
. OFCAATCO BV THE: mB support foe •

It appear* »
to to a fact that the1 Alaskan is 2 
taking an intercut in Yukon polities • 
but not exactly after ihe fashion in- * 

dicatod by the News 
When Clarke returned from White 

horse he was quoted in the News as • latest 
follows : "Tbe e.rculatio# of toe a--Cofored
Alaskan in Whitehorse is quit* «*. • ....

tensive. In fact every btiwnes# house 
lakes it. The stand of tire Alaska» * 

is taken simply in answer to public e 
opinion in the upriver district ’ ,,

We commend- to Joseph and to the •
News a clow perusal of the follow- *

• experience as a legislator has pat 
g ! him in possession el a knowledge at
• j western affairs such a* few men in 

. * Canada possess -Medv me Hal New»

■ l' il . .

EKss VI KON TELKPHONB SYWD.
mAlaska steamship Co.Lt

:
Way Dows. Lavt—Awd.ti.nxim,

EH* m *BI Leave Skagwaf

Every Five D«f

*• In all the latest styjy ol tuck- |
• l*6», silk *1 itching, etc. ~

-Amateur tik e lea
■ Proposal» tor- ordinary membership
e new skvve stamps tbeny the , ! ol the Daw s.m Amateur xthfotK A» 

Silk. French Flannel, * social foe should be handed to to the
• secretory before eight this et™,«g 
U ; ai ti* àsâeeiatinn building, m order

— • to be voted upon by the hoard of ds- 
ej rectors at its meeting next
• : Those whose names are not 
2 : evening cannot become members nntu

••• • after tto next meeting of the hoard, 
Vheae • and, as the ice rink will soon be

Fwtiwee. • ready, Ups ought to to a considera-
• «tri„,,,„„,„,„,S tton for those intending tfi join

laughter was renewed
!

: s scHgevtt

fcCflMA. itak-voafshayway p* tototUo sod Vure rmvwr. 
?rfTiB* ^ Vietoria« S*l*- Hi <in 1. H. ti. il : 

BiaeetOT for direct, t ranaforring to Vi
sud Virtori*. Sept 6.1ft, 8ft; <M. ft, 16. ».

Also A 1 Steamer» Djrigo and fi

1

4■es, -etc-
William'received ~

1» the 'IweriB* of She La Belie mar

e• . e
weev. 

m this
e

-w .« ISSr£r ~m T- W. Gre^nan.. .

mv Ji♦m
e.
J l-s If
S w F HUNT- ST.tm

niBSwer ye* or so ***** B.jmmm, ***. «LtUÉ A
S_____ «U •«*>.. 1

There w„ „ abumteuce ....................................................... ... .......................... ...
A**»party last eveeing, when a certot*l
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m!r^n!.l,!ULre,,,arlHt The *tCTh' ** of his search whom ^ baS found 
P ! tL ,armer re,URes the in a fainting and nearly ïroren 
km n'nUn £rU,SLher '*,St0ry ls un" di,i»n An acknowledgement is se- 
the e"rl "?îî '•"»«»»»- "l cured from Sanderson of the fact
' * ! ' aPP®«,s t» the quire's wife that the girl's motives were perfect-
the eirl tml it whom pleFd ,or 4' sincere and that he had deceived
Ukes her ’d he ’"s and her aDd UP°*> this the squire's full
takes,her, in as a servant, Her so- consent is obtained to the marriaae 
ducef, Lenox Sanderson, appears up- or David and Anna and peace once
suade^he^to to endfavors to per- more reigns in the squire’s house- 
suntlc her to leave in order that he hold

k^Brewsti SUi,V°r *** hand "r Mim Kciton has a strong part in ItollfT the; Amu Moore and adds another
Martielts. In order to preserve her triumph to her already Iona list 
positmn m the home where she *as i Mr. Bittner as SqVire Bartlett 
found a shfelter Anna does not betray needs no comment as his ability in 
?0SteTreny r eS a" his bTibcs Uke characters has been so lavorLlv

We have in stock a Large Assort- 1 
ment of Sleighs suitable for children. 1 
'Pointes' Frame Sleighs and Winter js 

Infant Sleighs.

con-

SUCCESS PARDONED OUT. 3 XI FURNITUREP

fay Down East” at the 
R&iditpriumi

Business^ , was very dull with “Two dollars is my limit,” ei- 
SeBwartr.berger, the bird fancier He plained the customer, pausing before 
Walked up and down the dirty floor a linnet which seemed determined to 
of his store and paused at the door, burst his smalt neck with a furious 
which looked out on the little sunlit roundelay t
back yard, where sored disreputable “Now. dot tss a fine iingster, rich* 
sparrows clattered in the soot-laden I vffl let you haf for two tollar His '
branches ot a burgeoning.,Aree It tail iss came out ant he i<s yett -----
April, and the wine of spring was in moulting, aber-----" 1 " vollow is vat you call buggley-
the tingling breeze He walked be- “All right. I’ll take him A I guess house. 1 must told Rachel.'- and 
tween hers of little cells, in which be can fly all light ’ • , when the woman cease tn with hie

The stranger pulled out tvs nuney I lunch they marveled much at the 
and counted ont $2 m small colas I <lu®cr actions of the linnet buyer The 
The merchant resumed his <oln-i tude I following Saturday , he came again.

“I haf a ‘nice leetle cage, vch .'you 
must see it," he gurgled, buqUmg 
about, “lor sHénty^five cents, i* Iss 
all brat» and dose two leetle glass 
feeders So !"

"Cage, b—1." scorned the putchga- 
cr “No cage for my bird 

“But dose leetle vooden tings -s 
too small, is iss yust for carry 
*67" - 1

“Oh,; that’s all -.right. Helny. 
laughed the stranger, growing merry 
as he peered lovingly at his linnet. ,
“I’ve got a better scheme than 
that."

#T-IM. A
-i; ii

[.

hich Appeals to the 

ies and Presents a 

Strong Moral Lesson.
commented upon in previous plays.

Miss Farrell takes the part of,
Louisa Bartlett, the wife of the Fe,PinK poodles apd snarling terriers 
squire, in an able and. clever manner clawed and cursed at their prison

Read irk as David Bartlett bars The stufly air of the bird
takes his |kart in his usual strong “tore was voCal with the matins of a
manner, giving to the character a, thousand tiny feathered prisoners,
strong likeness of reality. who knew that winter was gone, and

Mr. Morris has one of the best with swelling .throats piped the
parts he has yet, taken and as Prof, shrill music of their hopes 
Sterling, an entymologist, is the SchwartzbergPntMtood behind hjs 
most awkward man imaginable Mor- window, and through the dirty glass
ris every appearance is the occasion watched the faces of the people who
of an outburst of laughter and ap- stopped_to view his 11 vv»»|r wayes

Men. women and children paused to 
watch, the grave antics of a monsey 
lording it over a litter of bull pups 
in the big cage. Boys pressed their 
noses against the pane, laughed apd 
went aVay Girls with kind eyes 
pointed ’at canaries, linnets, finches 
and bluebirds

I It’s False Economy !
♦ To Delay Buying What You ▲
T Really Need. ♦

MONA/ is the time to buy your OvnwntA 
V*|w, Mitts ami Winter (iouds (bit Uno in ('otto 
ulfitf.

Eight months pass quietly and 
pleasantly for Anna, during which 
time she wins the regard of the en
tire household, but her past history 
finally becomes known through the 
village gossip, Martha Perkins When 
the squire vérifié» the report to his 
owm satisfaction he becomes furious 
at what he considers to he the defile
ment. of his home by such a character 
being sheltered therein and orders 
her to leave at once. The denouement 
occurs while the family are at din- 
tier and seated at the Table Is Lenox plause
Sanderson, and before leaving the Mr. Moran as Hi Holler, the chore 
house she declares her innocence of boy, takes hks part in his 
intentional wrongdoing and also de- réttÉreij^re ■

The most fastidious, sand critical
iM-rr of the drama cannot fail to be 
thoroughly pleased with the play 
“Wav Down East," which the Bitt- 

i cet company is producing ,at t he Aud
it'rédW theatre this week

ty Down East" is a beautiful 
g $f home country life in all 
jjWting details, which appeals 

the sympathies of the 
dors, command my and holding 
oust attention from the be- 
g to the end
characters introduced in the

ire people who arc met with j nounces her betrayer, who is seated 
, day in the rural district where at the table an honored guest of tfife 
scene of the play is laid and the ‘ family. With this burning 
MTI of the cast have taken par- of the man who wronged her she 
”|ÈÏ to make their <6iTO(> ; leaves the Me. going out into' a 

- teriration of the parts as true to life heavy snow storm 
^^Kand it is needless to say During her stay in the Bartlett 

is most satisfactory, home David Bartlett, the only son of 
Sot only is this play a beautiful the squire, has fallen in love with 

pip» of real life, interesting and her, hut although bis love Is return- 
«tertaining, but it presents a strong ed she reproves all his advances ~ 
jgjfibl fanon which cannot fail to im- When she leaves the house that night 
M* itself upon The minds of those although the story he has heard has 
utopiay as well as those who wit- given David a great shock, -his 'lave 

Sjicli good, wholesome plays conquers and all night he'searches 
ti "Way Down East" elevate the the surrounding country for the girl 
|ièti tioosphere and dignity of the who was lost to sight immediately 
stage while m no manner detracting 
tarn the entertainment.
, AMs Moore, a young girl who has 
|Ég deceived and afterwards a ban 
ÜHi "by a gentlemanly appearing 
#■#6*1, seeks a position in the

Mr
He was better dressed and bis lip 
was darkened by a growing mus 
tache The pinched look was gone 
from his face and the hunted stars 
from his eyre He laughed in the 

•merchant'a fare as he came in and 
there was music in hw voice as he 
said -

♦

5 ::“Well, oM Heine, get anv lfarU
warblers left ?"

The dealer smiled a puzzled grim
ace, ran Ills glance over the improv
ed condition of his customer, and 
answered —

wmo♦ ftlOHT.
: t

Front St. A
Uedee the Perry Tewer X

♦ 3own pecul
iarly clever manner, which makes the 
character one of the best in the play 

Mr. Montgomery as Lenox Sander
son was all that a gentlemanly ril- 
liaii should be....

Mr Hooley as Rube Whipple, the 
town constable, with his inimitable 
walk was as always a general favor
ite and received his lull share of 
commendation. Hi* song “AH'Bound 
Round With a Woolen String," is one 
of the most comical, .things heard for
some time and was fully appreciated.}and food to all _hjs.prisoners, 

Miss Freeman as Martha Perkins 
took her part in an exceptionally 
strong manner

Seth tfolcoin—Mr. Lewis, Dr Wig- 
„ _ gins—Mr. Thorne. Hank-Mr Dun-

after leaving the house The whole don, Eben-Mr Trucks. Cynthia - 
family then goes in search of David' Miss Walton, and Amelia — Miss 
and towards morning their efforts Chandon, complete the cast 
are rewarded by finding David in a The play this week, should and 
maple sugar shed in the heart of the doubtedh: will have the most sueee-s- 
forest, where he has brought- the ob- ful run of the season

“Vy sure, and also some zingers 
from dot Piaek Rorset '

.Schwkrtibpfger «yed^WB aMianre . , • " ~
as he wandered alone the counter whfrr *lrr"*d' li* 8rel hrow« •*»'»» mwulation w the oelt efleioal 
peeking at the htrts and listening *—Tt—0(1» He stored means »t fighting the‘plague, it |,„
like a mother quail to the plaint of » moment at Rachel s ; uadvTUkeu the gtgantn task of m-
her scared brood '*} <ew ind t**" *l SvhwartiWr*- .wniating T.tWn mve o# the people dur
...têtfow Wia» *tiw* ”■ - -------- ----mg the tetrileb w*W: SügSST

How much for him Hetny 1 “Suiiàh is over,' he began. Major Banoeonan auperlateedrev ol
"Tree tidlqrd vifqjrr-a Svfre cock i qui<‘,4 1 «**1^ buy nu moto (pi* ' the government laboratory at Horn "*....

. I tins year Ttey wwatoijfoi.... | j.»rT- ri- , Ilfm-nt tmtfm triiü liii In
Ji *tntor. lie looted reedy to supply plague aw am at the

lounged away to fh# back door and âr,,URd *’ t4lr PlP'e* ‘hvius rate (lf t#«w) d.wre , <*y
released the bird The merchant'» ln ibe itIIs “Next year. H l m -------------------- -7
bffgtt ey» bulged wifh surprise as ,1U <mme yh. pm the.: "r ‘r-iiliuni frlrtmildi
be watched the pleased face ol h« '■ '' dld 1 d'^ ” "<*li rhp pretedoon of brtikwnaid
customer. haU-atiaul. that.the man i k'my and vou Rachel, j don't iimwl i., grnwing ta New Vmt iw 
was a maniac and might do rredon, ,
harm But the odd fellow only stood 1 blPP<w<i *U>B* he", wyddiug* ie that «Ha u> pay brtdre
smiling aloft si the yellow chorister *** April I wan |US* out <4 the pee. ;maidx. \ ± remet âiddlim •**-....- ____
in tin, tree till it spread its golden «"««J,»* wandered aloâ*4 „„ „ thu>
Wings and darted to the roof and *«■» *«!-*«* tiw» 1,J- J wfci>
rUem'r a wav into tèr frw summer 1 ** ' of your* Î . ,4#* fjt • timnltfal fehtlifc tBil

And at intervals atf Through lb.- M i^d I Mt ** l“* ** toe by the bride a father thev ear*
sufiituer the stranger came >** “ ‘ .eure «tr ^iJ^

thought I d pardon out a few -flrtl„„ ,,, V»!: M ” ***
Vnd I ve bad I *'** U*“ Thwr* «* »<««* M«

»*•" *«rpt t» fiideh aa S* tor their

re ««a _,a -.iS ISTaT ::~Z Zu' 
imt w ^ Siileiwl kip lu« imj| appewre^ Tiriérinnwt ttmm 

roAt aod wwlked to toe Hrwi V? _ *H,T*
(»(*od-*bv Heuaurî ,14. u,sn m ka* tn S

be r*iH, kktrf Mhh. lnilM| - (l ■saluting Rachel .ta he left wnl bees*. Znt ^
“Bat * buggy-houee am t it»' . rT^„.- «a* »•«» eug#y

queried ScbwatVshereer blinking at 
Rachel -

accuKation \nd ho wwlkî*d to the hark (toor 
swinging in avivaH hvokod out oi^tb^ din^x little

prison cells, but one by one the gar.- yard wl#to the; iTiattcFfng sparrows 
ers went a wav. A hungry looking frohck®d ,n t,lr hudding tree-, and 
mot, smooth of tore and pinched, patebrs 1,1 «m-warmed grass glon-
lingered longest...JUis ckithre were ^ 1Tmiing 'Pring Schwartz-
new and cheap and fitted badly, so "rTgrr tofkrwe* htm wrmdfldng; But 
that Schwart/.berger saw little queer fellow did not pause till he 
chance of a sale He doled water !s*n"d ' tiw tree Then he

anprej out a few cif the woodeu Vara 
of the cage and, holding it aloof, 
said

mil, O-o-e such a voire. 1»grum
bled as he shortened their allowance 
and went back to the window 

The blue-eyed, hungry-looktng 
was still there. The- dealer stepped 
out and said

out M

"Now cut for the woods, Mr. 
Linn#* ' Hike Tor fall timber 

The song bird hopped into the tree 
whence the frigbtehcd sparrows bad 
fled. and. skipping from branch to 
branch till hê sat in the creed of 
young, green leaves stood up, bob- 
tailed but. transfigured, and spooled 
forth a fountain of triumpht melo
dy. The scrawney roan who had re
leased the little bird stood beneath 
m the cool shadows wit* 
glow lip» firoghtng an<k ears flattered 
with the music of the freed singer.

Schwartzbcrger stood in the door- 
-wuy with his old brass rage dang
ling by his side

“Vy did you did it »" he whined, 
coming out and starting at his odd 
patron, “now: dot baird vtll vent, 
avay He iw to fly avay—see'"

And sure eneught. the linnet row 
lightly into the blue air and sailed 
dway toward the sun 

“Vy did I did it, eh, Itoiny **• 
reretud the lei low tossing the empty 
cage in* the ash heap and laughing 
again, “it waa my 'bairq,' ware't-
J*T" __ _______■;

And he walked out tit rough the 
store whistling gayly. Schwgrta- 
twrger looked alter him. examined 
each coin of the *2. found them good 
and muttered in bis beard "Dot

mi n -jrr

“It iss someding you vishT Yc> ?" 
“How 'Itrarr-Tüf -war f-anatÿ 

there ?" asked the stranger.'''That 
un- one with the voice ?

ami the fellow listened with «'vague 
smile as if the bird's brave 
pleased. him

"Oh. dut vi-llow ' Yust came in 
ant see him “
'They went inside, and the 

Scbwartrherger lifted down the lit
tle wooden cage in which1 the snugs- 
ter sat

"Scared, isn't'he, 
stranger wistldfly. 
thinks y.QiCre,Alie_}ailer and I'm tie 
slier id "

The dealer explained that the bird 
was a Hartz Mountain songster ol 
ra;t*voice and noble Imea-e “llow 
much ?"
_ “Kbor tollars," grimaced the 
chant, holding up the cage, VDere iss 
a tew only ol him left,.",

“Too much, too much," sighed the 
customer, wandering sadly along the 
tier of prisoners, but fingering seme 
coins in his pocket, so that 
Soli war t.ztiergers cupidity kept alert 

"Veil, how much you vould-spent?"

Hear him 1 '

■tong
i

e matter ol Discipline Don for ye. ’Tis a dirty trick—"
The colonel's nerves being on edge, 

hé was exasperated. He motioned the i 
others away

"Don’t call me Bill," he thundered, 
"call me sir I'm the colonel of the 
regiment, my man."

“Oh,” said O’Malley, softly, after 
a staring interval, “is tfiot it ? Well, 
information Oi've brought is not for 
ye, then

eyre a-
fiougfit birds, sometimes one. some- . 
tifiira two, laughing always to him- ,hrse llttie 
self and radiant always as he watch- j nw*,e f“". *“*• ,t— 
ed the apotheowt, of the Hbeeated 
•creatures as they rose from the yard 
and vanished

“Meester, vatiyetHall-rt," said 
Schwarto berger ore day alter he and 
Rachel had watched sod wondered at 
the delighted prndigaJitv “vat tre 
you name, hlease »"

“Goddard ' he replied “Tom 
Goddard, Hetny; that's me »“

“Ack. Mereter Gottard dis iss my 
vomaa. Rachel, and the merchant

eager
fcV.X,

*he fair ground of a colonel was Striding back and forth 
jlpiB-town hi a certain state of across the tent floor spitting ana- 

west. The time is tram»- themes, for he and the major had
«■qj. The occasion wax the regu- been rivals for the colonelcy, and

encampment of the —tli were now in rivalry for the love of a
certain state’s na- girl. He retottomf himself presently, 

and sat down, laughing
“Bomley's sore as a Corn," hé and the fame av hint as a strat- 

conceived by a wise thought, “because I'm more popular egist and a tictacter'tl he tricklin' 
among the men than he is, and be-" through the regiment as beer trick^ 

one cause—well, I’m sorry we happened !<* down a throat, and thot’s irrev- 
to be togethtsr when we met O'Mai sistible. The men’ll never forget how 

■pgpliMse they are called up- lev It will afford him an opportun- he outwitted, ye Twill he talked
service in tile field. to it y to .make a bit Of capital against about at home; and a certain young

and other inci me — poor disciplinarian, hasn't the lady Oi'm ihmkm av’ll bear av it. 
<Wtali thereto ; also that the offic- proper respect of the men, and all and 'tiihmuch allée ted she’ll be, for
«te-Bioré particularly the region entai that sort ol thing It may be true, the ladies, moind ye, loike men thot
o6cer»-will learn the requirements but 1 don’t believe it Discipline win the battles they «foight. Ah, y is,

which is an doesn't consist altogether ni the ex- "tis sorry Ot am, upon me lotto.’’
»«V:@_a®-t.ag etitet if» 7action, ol tittoa— O'Malley hasn't the The colonel glanced hurriedly down 

PltnMers.
nothing, nor do I affirm ate If he bad he, wouldn't call me 

IMK.. free to state that «a regi Bill, and he’d refuse to salute 1*11 
■•til encampment is one of the do nothing about it." 
rert entertaining of fonctions Citi- And he did nothing about -it for 

p W wMilty. being nothing nuire than two days, during which he avoided 
maaiited purpose to protect the O'Malley and preserved relations ol 
««■wealth from Its hies, natur- distinct frigidity towards the major: 
toJu.its most salient feature On the third day there was a sham 

I titire are no foes in a condition battle
l|Wt. It is quite unable to The regiment was divided into two 
iflot in one week the civil at 

hy which it is surrounded
jt ifty-<tte weeks Consequently

murmured -the
“Oueis be

Tis sorry 1 am, too, for 
in a little whoile yer enemy, the ma
jor, TI be gettin' the upper hand av mmWi

Veil, it «say ha ire—abet tVs 
gmit ptutere tor a*, lkey - John il 
Kaftrey la Chicago Record-Herald

its of citizen soldiery Editor Nugget — 
Dear Hrr,—Mtot « Mr- ■ •

t'onaick of Brookly», MY, «aka to«
rj i * n< ■ ‘tfHlf BlUl Ksw im lire r

nodded at his wife “Now. Mereter m.Wortd'a itiRwu tottrepr re. ' Hamrel It Mel .«rehk
» «re.? Ve are gtaiy The gdretumeet of the I'uejab pro- ! the ktoadtk* foor year» arem 

mit dis piznesR mit t*g; Vy ria you vim* of India, under Sir Chai>* i.ysotre n, h*ie dwd her* in. Lire 
iro. drm bair* away * Dteauf toM Rivas. K t 8 1 , ha. Jwat undertakeo reough to .rerel a. ,„«> ,
u. vy. No » VreH_____ what may be drecrihed re t*, tog and .drfm* **

Goddard’* tare got longer and gray j gett tw-wtotogvcal retirrpttw reel n Ti-Ktu 1 1 11
He looked out Into the dim street .world baa vet mm Coeefntad that j

m -on the general theory 
who sleep to) tents 

fisting each year will be better
-

t«

slightest notion of being insiiSfif31rP"~the hill and to the right and-to the-
left, but -not once, to the 
leaned forward, and something, per
haps the action, cdiised the blood to 
surge into his fare 

“O'Malley," he whispered, "I don't 
care a cuss what you call me , only 
toll me what you.^know.''

And O’Malley told him.
It was said, afterward that, the 

man had been slightly touched by the 
sun, which accounted for his pecaliar 
conduct that day. and the statement 
so far as I know, was never .disput
ed When the major, already Hushed 
with triumph, was not a quarter of 
a mile from tre colonel s position, 
he was met by yollev after volley of 
blank cartridge shots and whole sky
fuls ol jeering yells lie was cresh- 
mgiy defeated ' »

“The otdes " snorted Private 
O'Malley, “av- thot pompous little 
duck thinkie" he could outwit Bill !"

All of which goes to prove In a 
measure what queer things encamp
ments of citizen soldiery are. and 
how, perfectly they accomplish the 
ends lor which they are intended

its rear. He

FOUR CARLOADS OF .;

. *

.•rjA

parties, one commanded by the col
onel. the other by the major Trié 
colonel’s party intrenched itself on a 

a* everything is when hill perhaps a mile from the camp.
and (foiled ihe party ol the major to 

Me O'Malley, who. it must be take the position Whereat the party 
•H, looked well in uniform.
Wi the colonel as Bill at those 
wiieu they chanced to meet ;
* tilionel. who was a good- 
I chap from whom O'Malley 
fi» blacksmith shop at home,
•fittty unable to restrain a 
Wfcfefi, of Bourse precluded all 
•ity of reprffnaml '

v J■t of its element|
lit the major, in which was included 
.the loc’al company, stretched a por- 
tion of itself" Into a long line and 
ambled leisurely to a tack, and re
treating at each volley Omni the hill
top into the thick woods at -the base 

tn the meantime the other portion 
ol the party, including the local eoin- 

ipany, the captain of which waa. an 
intimate, friend of the major and no 
friend at all ol the colonel, was en
gaged m executing a movement which 
was expected to crown the major's 
brow with laurel They were scurry- 

a route, characterized by

tfi
7 ' ft' '/''ii i ,

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6wr Brought to Dawson.

..-i/
■a

m

n m-k» i- -f:F » man to do?" The eol- 
>*»M to the major They 
Weoiouel s quarters with a 
iweea them and they had 
efi O’Malley iu coming down 

ttreei “Hert s O Mal- 
» soldier as ever drew

t' «
Show Place Rev

't ndei the new. regulations tot «*' 
mission, Windsor Castle, will take 
the premier position among tin» re- 
fmmcfalivr shew places, ot England } 
It» visitors number annually about j 
iwi.otw, so that the 1res will swell j 
the charitable revenues ot Windsor hy 1 
«3 (WO to ei.otw a year The ls ! 
toll do the subterranean wonders ol I 
Wed beck Abbey yields a. steady in 
come oKtSl.Se#. which the Duke of j 
Portland distributes among the !

-

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?mg over
many trees and a deep railway cut) 

Ring, to the rear ot the position oc
rerions," growTed the cupiéd by thé «MoneVs partir

The moyemwit was nearly success- 
private O’Malley, who was

:■

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:: Z

* me m the company street ful To
» me Bill it's contrary to not in either party, owing to illness, 

the colonel ol this »»< due its failure 
-i. ,»mi î,. under oath load- The hospital tret chanced to, he 
■^RP*w officers as Mb within comfortable 'earshqt where the

major and his aides made their plans.

h,, jilted the canvas and s ,llT -ortgoes as «m a year by ad and then he tilted ine canvas are ^ -|l ww Tikilon
worth gratis Tintern Abbey returns j 
about LkOO and Raglaa Castle two ; 
a year in visitors .lues As an- in-j 
vestment. Shakespeare s Cottage is ; 
to hr preferred to £$,«* (itn pur- ; 
chase money ) m Consols, tor ti* via- ] 
(tors number 10,966 and the <har*r 
is Is Hilt these pilgrims go to. 
Anne Hathaway’s bouse at Sbottery, 
when1 tto- im is also to Twopence 
admits to Buy ns cottage at Ayr. : 
apd (Be visitors total 84.060 a year

• ' >.

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 PER
THOUSAND■

I(Pt*1’ hut. in thumlci. su , I 
pf ènw I'm to punish him.
•* 1 P> to him

he's making a mistàke 
happen ? 1 know Well

8 •*11 flash up like a can of

Ci3and tell him

He had no difficulty mcrept out
eluding the pickets, nor in passing 
the line of the attacking party

Sure,' said he, “Oi've important 
information lot the colonel." and 
they permitted him to pass

**M, the chances are that vP the hill he went a solitary tig- 
I toe firoperix within a year* ure undaunted by the rifle fire On 

|P* 8**m' the skirmish line he was halted, hut
gtw**x your oath require ol only for an instant. He cangfit one 
MWÜ H>e major, softly gallant rifleman under the c*in. and

frowned “l m perlect- with a carefully directed kick sent 
hare what I should do, ’ be another rolling into the open Invat- 
! tirtden stiflness, f^r bis id thpugh he was. he bade lair to L- 
» easy ha the trigger, “but take the position by sheer force of 
tofi to is a horse of another his brawny arms

Fortunately the colonel saw him 
before the entire force of skirmishers 
had gone to the assistance of their 
wounded comrades.

“Here, here !" he called, riding 
forward “What’s all this ?"

.“ Tis ownly me, Bill,” answered 
O'Malley. “Oi've important informa- Auditorium—'Wav Dow* East

I4 I ,_a8d i'll be forced to the ue- 
aqothcr r eu ter for 

«iWim; of mine, which isn’t 
touig to do : whereas, it I

!
4
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Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET

___________________________ __________________ a__________ _________ j

MMd We tter-
T-hc température for the twenty- 

four hours ending nine o'clock this j 
morning showed, a maximum of 32 i 
and' a minimum ol 19. Since then the 
thermometer has risen, and this ai-. 
ternoon the first light .snow ot the 
season, which fell last night, was 
thawing.

Delivered Today»
. .

*•” The major drained his 
ittto to depart "H I were 
P*-!* said, turning at the 
(pforee my authority at 
Pt, ot" — his lip curled 
»*»BWy—“I d ryslgn." 
h he was gone, and the
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SWÜPàséé*!begun by Cartoonist B-iéi and was
intended only as a joke

Mi. Book was recalled and gave 
importance evidence concerning "the 
statement;-; made by La Belle when 
in route to DaWson under arrest.
The prisoner had told the witness 
that his party had camped on a 
small island about ten mile; below 
the' mouth of the Stewart, and that 
he had no idea there was a move on 
foot to kill Bouthiflette. Beaudoin 1 
and Constantine It was 'not in his.j 
mind but was in Fournier's On the ;
morning of the murders " Foornieïl I BE „
tom La Bene that he thought hç ^ Prices Range From $25 to $156 M
might find a moose on the island jW -■ . ... ..... - ----------- i y
Acting on the suggestion La Belle W

Witness Identified the rifle, cover had. gone on the other side of the is- 4, il C H C UDCH4 0» A lO HlfcFS 811(1 FlHTllSherS !$
5 2LlLir‘;5 f HckMIdckII G LU.,

Continued: The next time witness afraid to return to the camp, re- St- ------------ - **■.■&i.- Aa teAfrtereS
sav prisoner was near Wadsworth, main,ng away _ an hour and a half »f ZZZ
Nevada, on September 1. -It was in When he finally 1 did return Fournier —' ———— . 1 ;
a sleeping tent or bunk house utiliz- had told him that he had done a mg a wreck of the conveyance, cut-
ed by the men employed in the con- good job and made La Belle swear-fing the horses and injuring to aj
struction ol the Southern Pacific not to tell, giving .him out of the slight extent Mr. Brimston and the (
railroad He has ostensibly entered swag secured $45 that he (Fournier, driver Inasmuch a> the road is]
the employ of the company as a owed him (La Belle). Fournier hat within the city Unfits and it is with-
timekeeper La Belle bad apparent- told him that he had thrown the in the province of the city to keep it
ly been in bed though it'was the bodies in the river and after they m repair and m a passible condition.
middle of the day. Witness went in had removal as they thought all Mr Heath,- who is a holder ol a
the tent _to take the names of the traces of the crime thev left <f>.vrn teamster's license, consider* that ,te

bill should be settled by ihc city 
Chief Meter, of the fire depart !

Somment, -uhnutti-d a report to the el- 
■ feet that all the materials for his de

partment- ordered fiom the outside 
|had arrived and «were at present ml _

The fire hose received ;

of the lunch and music, and the door 
in particular, Which is ol hard wood, 
has been - platted arid ,sand-papered 
jtnd is withdut doujit thé best flofir 
(or dancing Oh the creek e

JIM ROSS FOR THE YUKON Edward La Belle’s Confes
sion in Conrt. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON

Are broad-shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockets 
and small plain rounded cuffs. Tht fabrics from <o>bich these Chats are made art VnndpaHy^f 
the 9?imqh Faced Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna tn Oxford Gray, 
Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodfc* 
in the Overcoats we are handling this season.

Vu

(Continued from page 1-)

Splendid Tribute Paid to the People’s Can» 
didate - How Mr. Ross is Esteemed in

RATES OF
TAXATION

conversation of the parties they 
spoke entirely in French which the 

could not understand. Purt 
chases made consisted of a sack of
witness

Prices Range From $15 to $35the Territory Where He Spent a 
tireat Many Years.

potatoes, the sack being marked 
“Rook Bros ," eggs, sugar, tea, ba
con, etc., After buying the arMclv.- 
the party went next door and secur
ed their supper in a restaurant Re
turning, they took their outfit and 
started toward the river That was 
at 7 p. m: on June 16.

We also havg à full line of Pur-lined Coals with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; alspPefcl 
triatmed Coats as well as all For garments .

Estimates Are Submitted 
to the Council

were the beet stock-in-trade ot a 
public man Mr Norman Mackenzie, 
an opponent in federal politics, said : 
‘He took hold ol this country in its. 
infancy, and made laws to suit à 
new country 
scarcely ever,iroperly recognize the 
service Mr. Ross had done this coun
try.’ The late Mr W. Uaytoy: Ham
ilton, K.C., an ex-president of the 
Regina Conservative Association, 
said : ‘Mr Ross had been invaluable 
in every way. The Territories could 
never repay Mr. Ross for what he 
had done He congratulated him on 
the appointment, and he congratulat
ed Canada He knew of no man who 
could occupy the position with more 
honor to thé roeitry ' (Cheers). Lt,.- 
Uovernor Forget, a political and 
personal friend lor many years, spoke 
of his ‘intimate acquaintance with 
Mr Ross in both public and private 
life, and he had found nothing in him 
that was not deserving ol admira
tion.' These expressions were not the 
insincere compliments of* a moment 
of temporary friendliness, but the 
rooted opinions held and expressed 
generally, both publicly and private
ly, by all acquainted with Mr. Ross.

The high esteem in which Mr, Ross 
is universally held throughout the 
Northwest territories is well set 
forth In the following editorial taken 
ftom a recent ishue of the Regina 

«Lender. Under the'caption, “Ross 
for the Yukon,’’ the leader says 

"The people of the Northwest will 
watch with peculiar Interest Iht first 

electoral contest in

The people would

Report Adopted After Consider
able Argument—Same Rate 

as Last Year.

f*z"v 1 ATC ! for a new trial an affidavit eargÉi
i I V/ LA I L- ] for the défendant m whit* Maagik1

— - , practically admitted ttvi hotiSL 
III U AD|1| mon y in the trial was fal* He **,'
Ivy rrilxlyvytM 1hfTeup<ln arrT,.;,^ tot pwjtrf'ijgl

L tin 'two mdtetmeuL wet*

parlianjentary 
the Yukon. Mr Ross, as our readers 
are already aware, has accepted nom
inal ion’and has resigned his post as 

His address to the -commissioner. '«wwf
against him hy the next gnatiftegi 
In the meantime he had ton re^togj

| bail, but tj£ft the country 
his blinds and was not Vied Qgjgj 
way from Nome to Kagty 
learned that Mantis: wax 
steamer whicn we passed, 
sued a bench warrant for his 

I He was arrrwted hv the marslffidg
. t ,,

! vapc-il on. August |g.’~_ ..-5
i- While 1 atllneot sati-Oed of | 
jmaa's inhoeewr ■ .-<
; and fligjbt ,.rf- the onh witness - y til'd 
her. ha# created " -uch a’ rWwwsdÉ 

i doubt that I deem it- my itity ||
-Vome Sept. -_*» —Helee Wegaer m ) ,,ete her harden tv the pffWMCgj

When t-he finance committee sub
mitted It» report at the council 
meeting last night it stated that the 
following were the estimates of all 
sums that are reguired lor the law
ful purposes of the city of Dawson 
for the current year after crediting 
the' probable receipts from all sour
ces other than the rates, for the cur
rent year and making due allowance 
for the abatement, losses and ex
penses. which may occur In the col
lection» ol the "taxes and for taxes' 
which may not be collected or col
lectable The report is to follows , 

ESTIMATED KSPESDITEREK 
Streets. Works and Pro- 
Police and Health ...
Fire. Water and Light. IX.000,1)0 
Printing and"STatinnery..
Salaries
Canadian Bank of Com

merce loan 
Contingencies

electors appears elsewhere ; m it he 
is the same s-imple, direct and frank
Mr RoSs that the Northwest knows 
ami appreciates, whose word was al
ways as good as a bond I* the Ter
ritories the promise by him that “l 
will, if elected, devote myself earn
estly to your service, ‘ would be im
plicitly believed, and would carry 
weight for the reason that Mr. floss 
is known to possess the character 

required for efficient 
the address he says, ‘t 

tig have hy reason «1 my relation with 
the Territory, become acquainted 
with its affairs and requirement*' and 

"believe that this fact may enable me 
to he of greater service ,to you as 
your representative than one could 
possibly lie who is without such ex
perience Hark of bis first-heed -with interest, but we m the North

west have a more pregnant, cause for 
interest To the whole ol western

Judge Intervenes forHn jLClivir.g
here Fournier pawned one o'» the 
watches to Uncle. Hoffman for 
leaving the balance of their things at 
a cabin of a friend in South Dawson

thf river for Dawsonemployees Took I,a Belle's and re
cognized him at once as being the 
man wanted. He gave the name of 
L Stone, and to make sire he was 
asked a second tftne and his partner „„
spelled it fc. S-tHHi-e. Re to mod to They a?f)Vbd hqre<inJjJ*eraR:‘ amt, 
tile outside ol the tent and waited. 1('M ,hr boat at I-ousetown. They i vomniisstoEM
for Welch to arrive when he wag giv- .afterward went down the river with : from W fiatfa Percha’ Company, "f gftn ^^victed by Ptrjurtd
en the signal That his man was le- ,m< Leblanc and Fournier and La Toronto, has been officially tested in 3
rated ' Welsh came up aqd the tent Relie returned to Dawson on July the presence ot Aldermen Macdonald. Evidence and Died in
where the prisoner was stopping Was 3<k La Pelle left for the tottyfe *««• MtN*|iy and Nor^tay, ol the fire, wa
pointed out to the detective He days later leaving Fournier her.- (hi 1er and light committee, and .Alder-
went in the tent followed by the wit- the wav inside with the prisonernd man Adair, of the finance committee.
ness and walking up to Ls Belle held Welsh the witoesThaid seen La Iwlle and to successtorin every respect . . ,, „ , _ . .
out his hand and said “Hello Fd wtll tuber of letters in his The hose stood jt -ptwmre ‘
The accused looked surprised and af- lather and mother One was v.htten pounds; to the'square in* **** ^ f" Ul" a itiuttto pardon granted to*
ter a moment's hesitation put up his at Wadsworth, one in jail at NeattW The tte*W comtoUtee reemmuend- death, through perjured..testimony, is Itrden »•*»« tot 'te 
hand. We^said: “Dvint you know ** « board the steamer INI- ,d -tje daymen, of the loltowm, at Urge h.vihg broto, outol the whlv h she now stood,
me ? You are Ud La Belle and f phm betwwn Seattle and .............. M* , \ ! ./to ./
jraed to kirow yotr Jd Daws6nii.,: The-! As we go tn prevs the rpadirg of fawsoi • Free .— M.ÎS ’ ^ ,/n - ,--1. \
•prisoeer admitted he was Ed La the confession was ,-oncludto and ’ Fa,hum Shoeing Shop - H to «ha. he ts now mnvoiced1 .ha, a ter-.
Belle but said he did not. know the Mr. Caron, the interpreter was un- Fashion Shoeing Shop ?>4 45 n e-G>^ wss ma ' ‘
detective At the same instant the dvr cross-eXMnina!mn Hramh A iarr ... mii.ua thji .Lrmilmt Inrl-
handcuffs were put upon the accused x---------- ;-----------------  K 8f McDonald W
hands before lui was aware of what ...a w,TC T/to -I R Ham, ton 1M her pardon, to, „ will come too Sunday, June Mb. «Kig|

WÀiXlS It) Smith's Book. Store 'IV, late amute do*, very dark gtey. «W
nnn U ivy K uiiiiam. ^ i breast, hgbt ch<n*,

H i, Myms 1 W H"" •••fit'» K'. Fh»toe. ffaetiB' -poet dl iwMp*
Dawson Mater fompanv IMP Nome. Alaska - tWWi gyre, frtm^ lege wb*r_J§
Standard OU CompAn* ... ....... ttM ",r lh* ' .s ,

, Follow inc lia adoption of tteh re- iwt. I to ten Wagner wak, i ohxtcted l belly light '«r*^*
port on i he assessment mil Adair m- TeKBS *• jury ol baune mbW <*• I totted over back or o-lr side, **'■ :j 
triiduced a bylaw proudwg ter tM M.,»tt of tll time-at iwty-«w»« Ww • toe er

■ levying ,,t the taxes and the collvo Nome and «»< scot cm vd b pay the above, reward far nay tihw
lion of the same The bill went three years mi prison mem to the i h-1 matron that will lead |« U»;<H*|

■ .Ages, and V. State, jicnt,eetiary 'at McNeil s ■ aad vonvirtton ol the thwl «< mwl'"
^ Witiblaghnu she was coa ny of do*

Maixionald called the attention ol vo ted upon the teaitmony ol Maa- Aeawwa to naaw ol l‘ta» . .
the vouik iI ta a. matter that needed thei. who wa» alone in the bao. F .1 tit MKN. ^||i
to lie looked after at once and that with ter.at tte time; ea the motion - K ad te 'sow*^

• *
.

Rapacity 
■e. In t

anil
servit

7,555.60
"For -the sake of old association 

we shall watch the Yukon contest ehi866.08
15,925.00'—Ci: il 1

knowledge of Yukon affairs and con
ditions Is the long and solid exper 

' ience he gamed m the Northwest t'anada the Yukon contest i« of mo
ment The^lection of Mr Ross will 
mean that he will enter the Laurier

-- ----Very tvHw-HMDgHuSS* 
.hiipre Wtcbmihm. , 

Divtrut Judge Mask» TbiWi tip
..... 84,006 09

—- 7,950.00
b Here he was m public life contin

uously during eighteen years. He- is a 
proved legislator ot capacity’ He. is 
an administrator ol tried worth "tip- 
on his long record in the Temtoriek, 

jjj|; so far as we kitowT there is not a
.blemish. Mistakes no doubt he made 
hut they must have been minor ones, 

—because they have passed oat of 
memory His life here was a record 
of continuous increasing usefulness 
and efficiency, to the fact of which 
bis political friends and opponents 
alike subscribe At the farewell ban
quet tendered him at Regina in 
March, 1901, Mr. J. B. Hawkes, -M. 
LA, an opponent m the assembly 
and in federal politics, said : ’Mr. 

. Ross was a strong maai, whom it

$121,760.06
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.____

Taxes on $10,6 58,140 00 
assessment at H cent
on the dollar.................. $133,230.50

Receipts from other sour
ces than taxes

$50 Rewardcabinet as a minister of the crown, 
and that for the first , ime .this end 
of Canada will have two representa
tives in the federal government hold
ing portfolios H would be Imposs
ible to over-estimate the advantage 
to the Yukon of having not only in 
parliament but in the government tile 
one man above all others fitted by 
acquaintance, by ability and above 
all by character, to promote the ter
ritory's welfare The Northwest can 
anticipate the same advantage only 
in leaser degree, 
man above all others, calculated to 
render, as a member of the Ottawa

was. going on. Welsh asked Jrim if he 
did not know the witness and lie. re
plied, “Why, " ye», you are the ir.an 
who sold me tte gun in Whitehorse "
The detective, witness and the prtsT 
oner returned to Wadsworth and ,at i 
once went to- the office of a justice et-j 
the peace. While there the accused 
was warned in the presence of the 
witness and the justice of the peace 
that if he said anything about the 
murders with which he was charged 
and tor which he had been arrwted 

roll made by the court ol appeal ap- it would be taken down in /Writing 
proximated about a million and a and would be used against bint when
half leaving something over ten the case came to trial No induce- —a the habit some people hare Ol ; _
millions upon which to make the as- nient whatever was held out to him #• H. liCStn Presents * Did to the throwing and spilliitg water on the 
sessment After carefully estimât- to persuade him to make a confes rjiu ftonnril _rVin*t Snill t sidewalks while < arrvtn* ip trom the
in* the expenses the committee con mo* . U‘* KAMMC”~ UOn 1 SP'U 'water taps Icy sidewalks are dan ■
eluded that a rate of one and one- At this juncture Mr. Hagef made Wlter. gerous and the matter must he pre- •
quarter per cent, would be sufficient an objection to the admisynbility of j ; hibtied There was no law against
and accordingly recommended the anything touching upon the conies- i,E but he had notified t'hiel of Police
striking of that rate sion La Ilelle had made during which "be most important matter to Smith to be on tte lookout tor mm* ■

The report seemed to meet the ap- it developed that- La Belle Pad said ««me before the meeting ol the city |offenders Other members wer»:<|$
probation of all1 Hie mSters with that he tried to get away, had toiled council last night was the adoption agreed that the matter should he at
the exception of Alderman Murphy and was willing to go back to Daw- of 'be report of the finance ciuumn- tended to ai «w and it was mi*
who considered that the rate ,-ehauld son without causing ahv trouble.!1” imnVaiBing the estimates of the nested that a bylaw to that effect-ti
tle made considerable higher, Et teast His agreement to return to Dawaon ! Vl‘ar and the rate of taxation thaï prepared immediately a» City Nolle 
one and a half Hr. was quite agree- without extradition papers had tater ! h*«* •*”* agreed upon, a nswme -of lrter llonaghy was pieient As the
able that a portion of the indebted hern drawn up hy the justice of tte yrhlch »>U te found elsewhere in this bill was short it required but a mo-'
tirés accumulated thi* season on such peace and wsa signed by La Belle ,ssu* Ctty Smith had ment or two to draw it up and itl
permanent unjlrovemenls as tte malt- and witnessed >y tte witness.then on read the minutes of the previous was given all its readings and pain
ing of the streets atom Id I» earned tte stand meeting and before it was adopted to It makes it a misdemranot to-
over to the next administration, but Mr. Congdoa had Mr. Rank then iprwented to the («until the as-ispill or throw any water on aav 
thought a half was too jmchA * steed for the purpose of ex-1 seaameut roll for Jbs 9*nr IW3- : sidewalk * the city between Septem

Two nrnbesis were filed m the sold The recorder » window in the ad- V»rter would have been better and amteing Itetective Welsh with refer- Communications were few in num-t, her 15 and May IS »a any ve=ar )h, J
commisLner's court tins morning, ! ministration building this morning ™ ™»k™* <« » k,w »* off^tTatitoT^L^L ' ^i^ Ti' "“l tod'UVto.Zh- 2
the one in regard to a fraction on tine widen* ol a stampede, but of " ^ K him : sen ud Ttet wre a bill to Branch to"
All Gold creek and the otter m re- what dinpmsiore cannot be stated w«* '» 'etitiy not en-l^ « Un..made out to J. II Heath one ol laws made *
spec! to a bench claim on Dominion. Las, June the upper half of No. S ti ed > , Ff h«| ^ ^ ^ > b> -
Th,, <ir * «.,,to.aH ,e A»».a- xt i«km»$rev rnh.t Lre.sxa,,, «» -..i,* iw»i«w 1 l,s w0rs*|p aMHlfllil tAc actio# of w#s » aewlpi < !ixplo>e<i By the i twfi imurrêd to «i wanoo a b#wtt
Steart Barnes versus Austin I Uiscovery on Ihmatiza was recorded, the comeiiiffee very wlrnily. guteten- secret service of the territory Hejto Heatit which had slid hff the grade to te»rt talk with tho commit tea. Snath and - E °»-’-' —■r^, WR- whuoned a few days ago tlatin* hls statement» by facte and had arrested La Belle at Wadsworth, no the old A. V trail and been con- jiom-Ntmth Dawaon re tte exi»t«pce|
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Tte reduction on the asaesomentm

government, good service to th» ter 
ritories When the provincial auton-& -

would he difficult to replace—a man 
of great executive ability. wRh lots «Byghretton i* being de lev mined hie 
of push ; and if anything could l:e 
done lor the benefit of the people of 
the Yukon, Jim Ross was the man 
to do it 1 Premier Haul twin said :
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*<*»*&»£****»»»»»*»»»»•*

linalaska and Western Alaska Points
ig preeçnce in the privy council room 

would be simply invaluable to us. 
Hi possesses the intimate knowledge 
of the terms which should be grant
ed He possesses the ability to 
make best use of that knowledge. 
And he possesses an inherent diplo
macy, a combination of earnestness, 
common sense and good temper, 
which makes converts to his view», 
and which is a talisman d$ success 
for every cause (or which he works.1'

! ft'His loss was a calamity to the 
Northwest territories 
not recite to them the history of the 
territories ; in regard to It Mr Rots 
hud made his reputation as a sound 
legislator and a useful public man, a 
strictly honorable and straightfor
ward man (cheers), which after all
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LBmpti at 7.Y cent# each at id V.ial i>il oely $*.<*' per <w« f 10 yaUldttB. "îl Um’t * ((wWkffi r»^‘'U|l| 
Up” or “Light Out." Its i lua|»-r to “Light Up."

Cilffii* wild Hau.l No. 1. at 'TSc; No. Î At •1 iht ren !.. Si,. 3 Obtw Brocket Ump* tilth
♦2.00 each. No. 3 Bristol. Jnn't. B. At H. au<l Miller Nickel .Stand lauap* with KtxbtreUf Bn ruer» and li 
inch White Porcelain Shadeeat fwh. Bochéeter Hanging I-ampn, in gilt or nickle. No. i at #> >o ajg 
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